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Attention Underlings!
The next production of the
Behrend Players viii be
3.8.,a play In blank verse
by Archibald McLeish. You
vail line up in Single Fill
You viii attend a perfor-
mance of .T.B.and you vial
enjoy it thoroughly! We
are being exceptionally
lenient this term in allow
ing you to choose the sight
you vish to attend. The
verry least reciprocal act-
ion that is expected of)ou
is that you viii give your
dollar at the door.

This is your chance to
better yourselves in the
pursuit of perfection for
the institution.

Amon/0- those who have
worked long and earnestly

n preparation o f this
Pulitzer Prize vinning
play for the entertainment
of the mere masses are
comrades Kathy Valentine,
Kim Kimberlin 3Mark Moffett"
and Claudia White; in the
leading roles. There vill
be an additional cast of
twenty performerso4ho viii
follow the command of the
Fuhrer s Mr. GrcVe.

You vill remember to
buy your ticket in advance
outside the RUB cafeteria.
The play vill be at 8:30
P.M. in the Reed Lecture.
~.0h yes, YOU VILL NOT BE
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The cast for "Genera--
tion," the vinal play of
the Erie Playhouse theatre
season will include the
following thespians; the
lead foie, originally cre-
ated by Henry Fonda, will
be played by Ken Fanazini,
with a supporting cast con-
sisting of Chris Byers,
playhouse veteran Jim Dod-
son, popular disc .jockey
Dave Green, and that Bare-
foot couple from the Play-
house opener, Bill Frazier
and Pula Ignaziak.

°Generation 11 is a dp
lightful comedy a.you.,, the
ever present generation
gaP. The show will open
tonight, May 2nd and play
eight performances closing
on May 11. Tickets are
priced at $2.50 forVbdnes-
day and Thursday nights,
and $3.00 for Friday, Sat-
urday'and Sunday nights.
Mail orders should include
a check or money order for
the tickets and a list of
three alternate performance
dates. Enclose a stamped
self-adressed envilope and
mail to o.Generationtg

The Erie Playhouse, Box
2042, Erie, Penna.l6sl
Tickets are also avialable
through the Arts Council
Office, 702 Peach or by
phone at The Playhouse box
office, 899-70083


